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i'J Tihf EIWiI'rn~fr 'rn'A'ii &F' ¥iiE~ iEtGN' OF' H~R' i\tiJiSTt' ' 
4'~.t'f '~.~~~,i,' ~', . r-...... ,".;. "''''''<;,''I;~>.' 

Q;U:fEN VICTORIA: 

K~ AH+t'(5) pPe1Jent' :diJJerj/,dni6~r;:ijtion: at'kX;'ct'iQP-B for 
SUpei-intiifJl'elli' ana 1ft embers""O]tlie' Provtnoiui OouruJil; Title. 

WHEREAS" it i~ eipedi~nt to prevent Bri~ery "and CQ.r,rnption fteam151';< 
. ".at,.Electi,otts for SJIperinteuderrt'and N,[elttb'ers' of t4e' Pro-,inolal Council in the Proyi~ce'pf Auc-kIUItq; ." 



Penalty !)ll. CSill.dn 
;,l"te, 

Aeu of to be 
deemed of prin-
pat 

election, 
lUg or 
after 
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public house, or or 
kind (wherein liquor or refreshment 
a~lowed at such place entertainment or not), . giving any 
dmner$ supper, breakfast, or other entertainment at any place 
whatsoever, by any such Candidate to any Elector or number of 
Electors, with a view of influencing or their vote or 



or corruptly 
any manner whatsoever" shall 

any 
lia,ble 

five pounds, to 
any Resident Magis-

the Peace, always 
commenced except the Commis~ 

as hereinafter mentioned, ~r the ProvIncial 
hy shall respectively have 

are good grounds for believing that 
an offence, 

In g,ddition to the t<"''',HJUi:} permitted law to be asked Questioll ~~ to BTl-

any it shaH also I nvfulfor the Returning or ~~~Yti::Y be at 

his Deputy, if required electors, to to yoter at 
the time of his delivering voting paper, and not afterwards, the 
following question :-

present election, committed, or 
~wt bribery or as defined 
*tnd Treating Act of '? 

every to answer the said shall POlilalty fot' fal~1i' 
answer. 

refuse to allswer or who shall wilfully give a HonSW€! 

to question, at such election, shall 
forfeit and pay for such offence :my sum not exceeding~fifty pounds, 
or less th:m five pounds, to be recovered a summary way 
before a Hesident Magistrate, or any two Justices of the 
Peace, 

6, Upon of any 'person under this Act, or in 
case :w. appeal therefrom on affirmance thereof, it shall be the 
duty the Clerk of before whom such conviction shaH 
h:we t~oken place, to publish the Auckland Provincial Govern-
ment Gazette, and twice in every newspaper published Auck~ 
land at the time, the name, place of residence, and occupation of 
the person so convicted, and a description of the offence of which 
he has been convicted, and the cost of such publication be paid 
out the fees of Court received sl1ch Clerk 

7. Every person who shall pon a second time or offer to poll a 
second time at the same election, or who shall personate or attempt 
to Hony other person for the purpose of polling at such elec
tion shaH forfeit and pay any snm not more than fifty pounds or 
less than ten pounds, to be a surmnll,ry a 
Resident Uagistrate or tvvo Peace. 

8, And whereas by New Zealand 
enacted that it shall lawful 
on behalf 

Names of Persong 
cOllvicted of 
and Corruption to he 
pilblished in Gllzette 
and Newspaper. 

Polling It second time 
or persollating d1eG'" 
tors. 
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tion complaining of dent, and if such disallowance shall be signified in manner pre-
undue return. 'h °d . d A h h £Ii f ~ scribed by t e Sin recite ct, t at teo ce 0 Superintendent 

shall become vacant; and whereas it is not fitting that any person 
who shall have committed, any act of Bribery or Corruption 
within the meaning of this Act should be allowed to fill the office 
of Superintendent of the Province, to that end be it further enacted 
that whenever a petition shall be presente'd to the Governor com
plaining of the undue return of a Superintendent on any grounds 
whatever, it shall be lawful for the Goverllor by warrant under his 
hand, to appoint three fit persons to be Commissioners for the pur
pose of enquiring into the same 

Commissioners to 9 '" h C . '. h II b' 11 I fIt th eo quire and re'portto • l:;uc OmmiSSlOnerS say a aw u means as 0 em. 
Goverrior. may appear best with a view to the discovery of the truth, inqUIre 

iI!to the allegations contained in the said petition, and having c~n
eluded such enquiry shaH report to the Governorthe evidence taken 
by them and their opinion thereon. 

Commissioner3 may 
j;ummon witnesses 
and call for book,S, 
&c. 

Persons making full 
disclosures shall be 
freed from penalties. 

] O. It shall be lawful for thB said Commissioners by a sum
mons under their hands to require the attendance before them at a 
pla<1e and time to be mentioned in the summons of any persons 
whose evidence, in the judgment of the Commissioners, 'may be ma
terial to the subject matter of the enquiry, and to' require all per
sons to bring before them such hooks, papers, deeds, and writings 
as to the said Commissioners may appear to be necessary for arri..: 
ving at the truth of the matters to be enquired into, aU which per
sons shall attend such Commissioners and shall answer all questions 
put to them by such ComI'1issioners touching the matters to be en~ 
quired into, and shall produce all books, papers, deeds, and writ'ngs 
r~quired of them and in their custody or control, according to the 
tenor of the summons; provided always that no statement made by 
any person in am,wer to any question put by such Commissioners 
shall except in cases of indictment for perjury committed in 
such answer be admissible evidence in any proceeding, civil or 
~rimina1. 

11. And for the more eJfectuaJly prosecuting any enquiries un~ 
del' this Act, every person who sban have been engaged in ~ny, 
corrupt practice and who is examined as a witness and shall 
make entire disclosure to the best of his knowledge touching all 
things to which he is so examined, and shall have obtained a certi", 
flcate from the Commissioners to this efted, shall be freed from ali 
pena~ actions, forfeitures; punishments, disabilities, and. incapacitieS 
and all criminal prosecutions to which he may have been or may 
become liable or subject in respect of such corrupt practice, and 
no person shall be excused from answering any question on the 
ground that the answer to such question will tene} to criminate suc4 
peraon. 



15. The several clauses 
'U, 12, 13, and respecti.vely, shall apply to 
1?fOcyincial Council or a tribnnal appointed ~by 
into the validity of a of a rnemher 
Council in the same manner as though such Council or 
respectively were named the sa,id of 
Commissioners. 

and 
Act may 

Act 1855," 
to 

This shall come into operation on the 
:)B'ebrllary, 1855" 

on '\vit,n(:;s£B:~ 
fur' attending or 
subrD.ittlngto he ex"" 
amilitiL 

Pf;fSOl1 

evide:ncc, of 
x.,erJury. 

Clauses 10" 12 ,I ~:5 
~,nd 14 to ' to 
enqniries Pro"' 
viucial. Counci.L 

Costs to lJe 
djs:.:n~·::jon 

d'J~j.diltg on 

Shoxs 



Pai3sed the Provincial Council this seven. 
teenth day of January, One Thousand 
Eight Hundred and fifty-five. 

ALEXANDER S. MARTIN, 

Acting Clerk of Provincial Council. 

On this eight()enthdaYQfJ anuary,in the Yeatv 
One th()ll~aI;l,dejght hund;red and fifty~five, I 
assent to .this Act on behaJf of the Gov;ernoJ;, 

R. H. WYNYA~, .. 
Superintendent. 


